
plf' li ft the h«us 

newspaper offices to obtain info 
l;"n about friends and relatives 
reicht have been on board of 
the vessels.

ercury 
Potash

and rushed to the 

rma 
who 

one of

ANb WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES
r "l C5IJrerybodv 

iws that Mer- 
d is a danger- 

medicine
n when administered in very small doses, and 
constitutions can stand it for any length of time,
I’otash produces inflammation of the stomach 

, bowels, and a dangerous form of dyspepsia and 
:n chronic diarrhoea follow its use.
Kow, the doctors will tell you if you have ___

itagious Blood Poison you must take these minerals for two years or longer* 
t, a course of Mercury, and when your teeth get so sensitive and so-e tk Mou 
't eat, and the gums have a spongy, unnatural appearance, you are t 1 to stop 
a change to Potash is made. When the stomach rebels you are put on Mercure 

in, and ao on ad infinitum, or until the system becomes so thoroughly i^turatc-d 
b these poisonous drugs that the mort disgusting sores break out on’ the body, 
bones become diseased, and the muscles and joints are racked with the most 
uring pains. Mercury and Potash drive the eruptions and blotches fr< rn the 
1, hut the virus remains in the blood and the reajijjearance of the old svnntom* 
. the occasional sore mouth show that the poison is still active, and you can 
er hope to completely eradicate it by this method of treatment.

&4É Regard Peruna as Their Shield Against Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, 
Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

Never has the fog been thicker In 
^■in Francisco and on the 

was a dayr?oiso>W| bay.
and night of anxiety, 

early hours the fog

It
In

the clear, and my breath is not bad. I 
am nut troubled with coughing or 
spitting, or any other disagreeable 

symptom*of catarrh.’ ‘But you may 
have the catarrn aii the same. C»- 

tunh is not al
ways located in 
the head. You 
may ha\«• catarrli 

oi tiie lungs, or 1 
stomach or liver, j 

or kidneys, and 

j e s pec i ally you 
j may h a v e ca- . _

; tarrli of tlie* pel- 4* 
j vie organs. ”

The doctor

came up "as
as mush.” am! tonight it, thick 

i-lmost impossible 

1* ngth.

was
to s«*e a boat's

The steam schooner Arctic ran down 

French bark Edmond Host, and 
; in the early morning hours the En 

« inai and Albatross 
) the fog.

the

\accame together In 
Many a vessel bad a narrow 

escape and the fog signals were blown 
it. all directions.

■Most of the ferry steamers escaped, 
but one or two of th>-m got Into trou
ble.

- -V

S. S. S. is the only ....... J''* Ti,,uron hai1
antidote for this d<s ; attempt at h( r firsl landing.
Btructive virus, and an ^ l-n('ina! was nearly half an hour 

infallible remedy for j "‘ aching her dock and the Piedmont 
this peculiar poLv ,n. It j had similar experience. The Oakland 

destroys aud eradicates 
every particle of the 
poison, and makes the 
blood as healthy and 
pure as before the dis-

to make a
miWhen X was about twenty-one years of age, or 

hteen yeare ago, I contracted Blood Toison in a 
I form, and am satisfied that the rapid progress 
I disease was making would soon have made 
i-long Invalid or ended my life. As my system 
ne under the Influence of S. S. S., the sorer, 
otchee and pimples gradually disappeared and soon 
evidence of the disease was left. I am now thirty- 
re yeare old, and have S6en no signs of it during 
I past eighteen years. S. S. 8. does all you claim 

WM. EMERSON, Pevely, Mo.

it ;

Mr. T J ballant. 
Kurrks spring,, Aik . 

! cured of • sc rere t-sae 
ol csiareh b* reruns.

me a went on to say :
I “1 have l**cn 
preaching 

i doctrine for the 'last 40 years, but there 

1 are a vast multitude of women who

i'

and the San Rafael «V /came very near 
colliding when they reached this city 

at r> o’clock in the evening. Each boat 

missed her slip, one going too hlgn 
and the other too low.

thisJ 'J5
#'

!
- wI It. have never heard it vet.» Mrs. Belvs A I •<i I.ate Candidate lori. w_ _ . ease was contracted.

S. S. S. IS the only purely vegetable blood purifier known, and ,Ve offer < i vjo 
proof that it contains any mineral ingredient whatever. The general health j 
iroves ns the Specific purges the system of impurities, and as new, rich bi.-otl 

to flow in the veins the unsightly sores and other evidences of blood poison 
ppear ; strength returns and you are forever rid of this loathsome disease.
Our Home Treatment Book on Contagious Blood Poison tells you all about th*

Çtoms, different stages, etc., of this disease. We will mail you a copy free.

f you need advice or special directions, write our physicians : it will cost y 
ling and may hasten your cure. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, GA.

Catarrh may attack any organ of 

the I «* 1 y. \VoiiK-n are esj^vially

U,e I'm.deucy
The Kimball Steamship company's 

Arctic arrived from Nome 

! ports earlv in the

Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent , ,, . . , , ,
barrister of Wasliit.gton, 1». C., is the !,’“l,le to ,'lUitrrh Vf “f KU,C “T'“’ 
only woman who has ever been a candi* /,M*f* I*" }.,u,uimi C“T'8 uf r‘:

date for the residency of the United ta'r , 1 * .K 'ï ? °n* ?*
*.1 : ,, ..I catarrh of the head. Moat imhiii a

Mates. Mie is the best known woman .. . . .. . . *. 1 .
,,, 4 , { 1 think because they have not catarrh
in America. Asa pioneer of her sex , .. , , • . . , .
in the legal pr..fe4ion she has gath- ; ° *.*!« .1 ,u>’ have not catarrh

er.sl fan,.' and fortune. In a l.tbcr to ! at *11' Tl"V* * gn*1 "llhU<ke <‘»d “ 
», , , , . the rati-e of many cusi-b of sickness
.Medicine company, she . . .. ,, J‘ ■" ; and death.

and way
morning. On her 

way down the coast she stopped at 

Astoria and after leaving the Colum
bia river was caught in a southeaster 
and had

us

a very rough experience. 
Making port in the fog. Captain Erick

son decided that it was better to

on

COIIH the l'ei-una
to anchor, 
ly hove

r! The Arctic was accordingat fi: 15 p. in. with between 150 and 200 

passengers.
fog on the bay all day long and 
night fell it seemed to thicken, 

tain McKenzie of the San Rafael sent 
his ship along under a slow hell.

lie was somewhere near Alcatraz 
island when the Sausalito, 

from Sausalito to 
crashed into her.

passengers on the Sausalito, but they 
were badly scared and for a few mo

ments it looked as if both boats were 

going down. When it was seen that 
the Sausalito was not badly injured 

she stood by the San Rafael, and offi

cers, crew and passengers engagea 
in the rescue of the unfortunate pas 

sengers of the sinking vessel.
Both boats are side wheelers and

ordinarily carry many hundred pas
sengers. Fortunately this was the 

winter season and the last trip, sc 
there were not so many passengers 

as usual.
Marin county, from Sausalito to San 

Rafael, a distance of 20 miles, is lined 

with homes of wealthy people. During 

summer the ferryboat traffic is 
I very heavy, but in the winter it light 

■cisco & North Pacific Coast Rail- j e-ns and there are comparatively few 

They ply between San Francisco people who travel on the boats during 
HBausalito. a suburb across the bay the winter season.
Krin county. At Sause.lito a train News of the disaster did not reach

Herts for Ross Valley and San the city until 9 o'clock and the news

flfel. where many San Francisco spread with great rapidity. There was 

■ess men make their summer and intense excitement at the opera house, 
■tr homes. where an immense crowd was listen-
Bk San Rafael left San Francisco jng to Calve in “Carmen." Manv pen-

§ays :to and the anchor dropped.
When she swung with the tide, how ; 

ever, she was right in under the quar 1 
ter of the French ship Edmond Rost, j 

The latter was raked ami the Arctic 

suffered considerably about her upper , 88th year, itnd / find it an In-
works and rigging, but apart from that ! valuable remedy for cold, catarrh. 
•'»he i.s a.*> sound as a dollar. The Rost
may have to he sent to dry dock for ha* fever and kindred discas* s;

also a good tonic for feeble and

There had been a dense Mrs. T. l’elton, 562 St. Anthony 
“/ have used your Peruna both avenue, St. Paul, Minn., writ«*»: "IV

.runs has done 
wiiiiih-r» for me. 
It has cured my 

Headache und pal
pitation of tiiu 

heart, lias built 
up my whole ays- 

t< in. 1 cheerfully 
recommend Peru- 

na to all sufferers 
afflicted with ca
tarrh. My moth* 

:c r is never 
without Peruna. 

hen one is tired anil générai ly out 
f »oit», t( peruna t» taken it imme

diately removes that tired feeling."

not derive prompt and 

réunit» from the use of 
oiire to Dr. llart-

as
Cap for my seif and my mother, Mrs. 

Hannah J. Bennett, now In herÎNTY PEOPLE DROWNED.
ul

K>
Frunelseo the Seene of a Terrl- 

le (atiiNtroiihe—Dense Fug Over 

II anil Thicker nt -M«lit—Worst 

ter Known-Kreut Kxe.itenieut In 

|e City—Other Accidents.

coming 
San Francisco.it

There were hut fewh overhauling.

Captain McKenzie of the San Rafael 

was the last one to leave the boat. As 
she was going down he seized a rope 

flung to him from the Sausalito and 

was pulled on board. He thinks that 

most of his passengers were saved, as 

many of them jumped to the Sausalito 
and others went on the gangplank run 

between the two boats to safety. The 
list of those lost will probably not be ; 

available tonight. It is safe to say. ■ 
however, that those lost were all 

prominent people in the community.

old people, or those run down, 

and with nerves unstrung.”

-s:j

IF•^rYours truly,

Belva A. Lockwood.

Peruna cures catarrh by removing , 
the cause, iutlamed mucous mem
branes.

Dr. Hartman, the 
Peruna, once said in

A great number of women 

every year. 1 often have 
occasion to say to these patients: 
fear you have catarrh, madam.' They 

will generally reply, ‘oh, no, 1 never 
had catarrh. My nose is perh'Ctly . bus, O.

Francisco. Dec. 1.—The ferry- 

San Rafael and Sausalito col- Mri 1 e. lion.

1 tonight in a dense fog and the 

Rafael sank in between 10 and 

linutes. It is thought that not 

B than 20 people were drowned, 

■igh the San Rafael carried be- 

■D 150 and 200 passengers.
Be Sausalito was not seriously in- 

H and after rescuing all the pas- 

iei's on the San Rafael that she

i 1< do
compounder of satisfactory 
a lecture to wo- I’» r.ma. write at

t:

u

man, giving a full statement of your 
«’as«* anil he will Is- pleased to givs 

'1 you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President 

of the Hartman Huiiiiuriiun. Colulu

men : 
consult me

i
Dutch Q nee I Is I i. tin|i|iy.

Amsterdam. Dec. 1.—Grave reports con
tinue to be circulated regarding the dif
ference la-tween Queen Wilhelniina and 
her husband, l’rinee Henry. The 
however, that a duel resulting therefr mi 

lias la en fought and that the q ueen's 
aide de «-amp. Major Van Tot, was 
wounded is absolutely denied by NLij<.r 
Van Tot's brother, w ho *ay- the aide de 

camp is suffering from peritonitis.

find, proceeded to San Francisco 

r her own steam. The Sausalito | the 

San Rafael belong to the San

1R

storv,
TRADE REPORT. Kmlril In Murder.Itunrrrl

t'hieago, Dec. 1 < ieorg«- Johnson »hot
and killed Kols-rt Newitt, a lifelong

R. D Dun 4c Co.’s Weekly Review of 
Trade for last week is as follows:

A general advance In the price of pig friend, 
iron indicated that record break ng ae-1 

: tivity at furnaces falls to produce ac- 
' cumulation of supplies. Steel mills are 

j s«v«king material urgently and IT ♦se

nior pig for prompt deMvory at Pitts
burg is not available below |Di.5o 

The feature among tin- minor mo ta Is 
was the sharp advance In tin to much 
the highest point of the ><*ar, because 
of delayed arrivals. In marked contrast 
to the rise in tin was a sharp decline 
In silver to the lowest prices since early 
in 1 sus.

:

REH
Mi- JiiluiHon i* authority for the state 

nient that the -hot ting came on the heel* 
of a quiirn l over a lestk Itoirownd fr un 
Johnson by Newitt, but the police fotinl 
in Newitt'« pu- Let a pantograph of Mr*. 
Johnson, giving ri«e to the theory that 
jea|on*y might have been the underlying 
cause of the nunric!

At the theater the biograph picture* of 
the queen are tremendously cheered night- 

>f Printe Ht-nrv are hissisl.lv, vv hiie tints«-
«1
t T

,v'
■ <m X

r; Almrdi
railway.

on Is to have an electric str«-et

Svrw«'>Fiss V'
.•«y ,V d The shoe shops in the east are fully 

employed, w hile wtvateru producer* 
wen* never more cxp-nsivi-lv engagxl 
Re-«■nt buying of cotton gtsxls fv»r Chi
na has stimulate«! th<- ex'ix»rt movonmnt 
and for the year thus far the value 
shows an increase 

year.
leading customers.

Con l.tiijns ar<- even more favorable 
at woolen mills, one tom -rn refusing 
a large order for delivery in February. 
Heavy w.-.ght go »is are act.ve w.th re 

j taller* an I jobbers.
Wheat also held firmly, closing the 

w«-t k 2* up altove the price a year ago. 
whksh is vit) satisfaa-tory in view 

j the vast inciense ;n yield lli*< i-ipts a.
the interior are l::x-ral. ti.fi2U.433 bush- ' 

I els. against 3.391.789 hast year, but the 
sa in in fore.gn buying is still the feat- i 
ure. exi»»rts from all pars of th«s 

Î Fnitfid States in ..ve «lays aggr- gtt.ng 
>19 bushels, comparts! wlUi 

.u a )t-aj ago. j

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

W

a
fin ExCnLEaT FXr^iif IÄ-XA1]VE 

urcqLBrtr r T0 theJas^

‘t is Refresh and acts ^
Pleasantly and (Jently.

[r^SSISTS oHè. flABlTUALC0H5npA11

T° Overcome permanently

ov«-r any pr. t t-ding 
As.a and South America are tncÂn

a ff ro« hawrn I» roirular hra thy urn .-m.ni of 
bow* • evrry y,,u r« »1M. of wt.l ko«>f y #««

OMfii ar».l U* »r;. lr, ir.g*
or pji] i*..t, j« danM#r«/ti* Tiu 

• fxwMiilM*at « a«4t*«i rtioai m%y Jt kf i.i»|
ci«if aud CiML u Vo ta^fca

in.- h;-
V

?

I»! CANDY
CATHARTIC -

fftoctttcts.-Aj

PBi »RAOI MM»
V

M
''

0M dICl TaataOood
fï** ** W r ;v#
rorfr*»» un,|-lf aud *,u baailh Addraa«
***** (%!*«•. **m tm*. CSs

KEEP YCUR BLOOD CLEAN
1 3.

Il 1
•rm With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the 

ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome 
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup 
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product, 
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the 
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all 
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with
out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect 
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs are used, as they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the 
combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene* 
ficially on the system.

«1

a WIIKVr HKITIHT.

When.-.— Walla Walla. 59"-mL
Burt'and 

hi ties tom. fibo.
Tar- «ma 

rt:*-iij, • ■ *£ ; club. 5k 1 jc.

I

. 1 DON T GET WET!v
Fm-hangt-l. s!«*ady; bloo-

I
the oqkinali

»J t^OWEJ?^
>«‘tf 4*1 Am 111 |*l*l«*l.Il B < \/

«'.[«-nh.igt n, Dt4.- A full agrément 
lia« 1» -n It.i.'lit«! Utwcr-n Diutn.uk and 
tin- l'nit«*ti .**Mi«-» f.,r the tnlt- t,f tfi,. Dan 
i* I \\<-t lutin-». The tieatv will pj, b- 

alJy la- Mgni-1 t .1« w«-t-k it Wa-tinrig!--n 
It«* Pré*» (ix«tl I* iatwi. n ÿ4.<**u.iMi and

»
r ■i

a
X/JrA

x VAslickehlé

i t
» / A

^.5 .i * * > «•«»#.-••f. J y / "»a 9 rra.»

[$ WJRE PROTECTION

b:<KT «4TM»
I *lnmp In llrllloh «rrnrltl

lam I n. Dei- 1 

in g a. rotm n:. railruui and other »nin 
■tie» ‘■irt'-«- the S-.uth African war ram 
mine 1 i* air:,- -t without iirernient.I

asus!
-

«i u[»*n i.ttj" fa!)
ON vue 
CVtBTWrieRfcTo <5et its beneficial effects

w buy ^Ke ^er\uif\erM^nufActured by

CsOùferràïv Tig-Suru» C®

CATALOöUti PRtt
SffOVY.Nti PULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND ItATS

A. J TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MA33.»«
I'reflldrnf II«• tno» C*o«rrnor.

| Wat-hington. Dee. 1.

ipj>'int.-d I ma* II. F- rgu-.n g ivern r 
; .'f Dk’ah'-rna, v i<x- William M Jenkin-t, 

remov

g

Tip nre'ide«! htr
U’IUK wrltlnc to mli.rUtari plnnaa 

mviit l«*n title paper.

; K. n. e. Ru. 4W. 1UOI.y
*Lovj is villa. Ky- *** rrgrxe.isco.cal. Mew Vork-NY

^ r»R jali ev all oeuoeier® wtiCB SO» n* IQItu

i»,
TIiuiiim Clark«- l.ul>> I» Drad.

New York. Der-, 1 —Thomas Clarke 
I.ubv, formerly well known Fenian lead- i 
er. is dead at his home in Jersey City, 
sgul T9.

a* ^ FlSO'S CURE FOR r,

JO Intime *-»HJ r»T dru««>f* MW

0


